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FOREWORD

Under lie Fishedes Consultative Grcup (FCG) scheme, SEAFDEC/TD and the Depafi-
mert of Fisheries (DOD has planned and implemented a joint involvement in "Locally Bas€d
Coastal Resouce Management, Pathew Dstrict, C'humpom Province (LBCRM-PD)". This project
has the objective of eDhancing tlie people's awarenes$ on the susraioable use of coastal rcsource
management and to develop an effective management ftamework al the project site.

To lead to the outstanding success of the project activities, the project continues to conduct
a base line survey including the distribution and abundance of marine resources asp€ct. This volume
is the rcsult of a palt of base line surveys in marine rcsoulce study that have been carried out since
Februsry 2002. I hope tllat these survey results will be of great use, not only for Thai coastal fisheries
developnent, but also for other member countries of SEAFDEC-ASEAN.

?^G,4
Paou Tbvrrutmane€gul
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Prelirninary Results on Catch Composition and the Length Frequency
Distrbution of Indian Sqtid (Loligo iluvauceli) from Squid Cast Nets

in the Coastal Area of Pakklone Sub-District

Pattarajit Kaewnuratchadasom I

Phanompan Auiprasit':
Khunruthai Chaikaew?

Boonya th Charoensombat'?
Chaiyan Khae-yai'?

rSEAFDECItrairing Department, PO. Box 97, Phrasarnutchedi, Samutpnkan 10290
'?Chumpom Marine Fisheries Development Center, Departrnent of Fisheries, Thailand

Abstract

Indian squid, Zoligo duvauceli, is ai tfipofiait conrmercially marine resource commonly
found in the Pakklong sub-district coastal area. Squid cast net fishing boats are normally operated
all year round. A survey has been conducted every month at the landing sites in the Pakklong sub-
district silce February 2002. This repofi presents the preliminary results on catch composition and
the length {aequency distribution of l,oligo drvauceli between February and September 2002. The
catch composition of the squid cast nets was composed mainly of Loligo duvauceli at 96.509 Vo,
followed by pelagic fish at 2.539 Vo, L. chinensis at 0,446 Vo , Sepioteuthis lessoniarc at0.298Vo,
Sepia spp. at 0.122 Vo, demetsal fish at 0.084 70 and shrimp ̂ t 0.002Ea. The length frequency
distribution of loligo duvauceli ranged from 2.5-22.5 cm.

Keywords: Indian squid, squid cast net, catch composition, length frequency distribution



lntroduction

Squid is acommon marine resourcc which is popular and in demand in the market and is
an important species for commercial fisheries. There is a continued and increasing demand for
squid productsforboth local and expoft consumption. They are part ofthe impofiant commerci:rlly
family of lnlioginidae, which are often caught by trawling. In past taxonomic work, the squids
in Thai waters (both in the Gulf of Thailand znd Andaman Sea) consisted of nine species of
loligonil squid and three other species of squid (Nateewathana, 1992). Between 1996- 1998, the
trend of squid catch had increased. Based upon fisheries statistics in 1998 (Department of
Fisheries, 2001), the total catch ofcephalods in the CulfofThailand were 130,554 tons, mainly
composed of squid 68,788 tons, Sepia spp.44,84'l tons, Octopus 13,012 tons and cuttlefish
3,907 tons.

lndian squid (Loligo /rrarc?//), a neritic, inshore species, are widely distributed along
the coasts of the Gulf oi Thailand and the Andaman Sea, and are one of the target species of
Thai commercial fisheries. Supongpan(Ig84) reported that Lnligo .luvauceli was abundant in
Prachuap Kirikhun, Chumpom and Suratthani. Their spawning season occurs throughout the
year and are exploited mainly by anisanal subsistence fisheries. In the CulfofThailand. it is one
ofthe target species ofthe kawl and squid cast nets with luring lights (Carpenter and Niem,1998).
Supongpan (1995) reported that the maximum abundance of this species is divided into 2 periods
during a year, January-April and June-September. They are distributed along the coast of the
GulfofThaifmd. Rungratree (1989) reported that the spawning season of l?ligo duvauceli in
the eastern coast ofthe GulfofThailand is throughoul the year, with peaks occurring in March,
May, August and October

The Paltlong sub-district coastal area, Pathew District, is located in the central part of
the Gulf of Thailand where mainly traditional fishing gear like squid cast net, anchovy pune
seine and gill net are used. The main madne resources are squid, fish, shrimp and crab, etc. The
Indian squid, l,oligo r,/rrar.c?/i, is one of the commercial resource mainly caught by the squid
cast net, especially in Moo (village)l (Thung Maha) and Moo 6 (Bon Rai). The squid cast net
can be operated allyearround and can catch large amount ofsquid. Therelbre, squid has become
an important fish product accruing high value. Previously, Supongpan (1996) reported that the
species composition of squid that are caught by squid cast nets with luring lights in Chumpom
Province (Lang Suan landing place), are the In dian sgttid, Loligo duvauceli 96.8 Vo. S. lessoniana
2.1 9o alr'd L sumatrensis l.lqc.The sizes ol L. duvauceli range ftom3.5-26.1 cm.

Under the Locally Based Coastal Resources Management, Pathew District, Chumpom
Province (LBCRM-PD), the project continues to conduct a baseline survey including a marine
resources survey. Information on the biology ol Ltligo tluvauceli in this area is scanty. A survey
of Ltligo duvauceli will provide the basic data on the biological information inthisarea allowing
management of the resource in the tuture.

The objective of this report is to present the progress results on catch composition and
length frequency distribution of laligo duvtn celi from the squid cast nets in Pathew District for
funher study in the future-



Materials and Methods

A landing survey has been conducted eaoh monlh covering Pakklong sub-distr ict,
Chumporn provincc. (Fig.l). Data were collected f'rom squid cast net fishing boats (Fig.2) landing
thcir catches 4t the 6 landing sites at Pakklong sub-district during Februa-ry to September 2002.
Fish sarnples were measured for length individually and the total weight by each species fbr
catch composilion and CPUE study were recordcd. The catch composition will be studied by
thc analysis of variencc (ANOVA-single factor) at a level of0.05 significance. Catch and cftbrt
data wcre collected each month by observing the tolal catch at each trip. Fishing cffort was
recorded in the number ofoperations in each trip. Thc Catch perUnit Effort was calculated from
the available data.

CPUE= Catch in kilograms/Effon in opcrations.
Simuftaneously, data on Indian squ , Lolillo tluvauceli, were recorded fof lcngth

frequcncy distribution studics (Fig.3). A total of I,366 tiesh samples of Loliqo duvauc?li \\crc
measurcd. The maDtle length was measured in cent imctcrs and the lotal weight in kilograms.

Also, an interview form is used tbr collecting somc additional infonnation including
[ishing vcsscl, tishirg ground and fishing oper.rtion.

Fig.l Landing sites in Pakklong sub-district.
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Fig.2 Squid cast net fishing boats.

Fig.3 Indian squid, lrligo duvauceli.



Results and Discussions

Catch Composition

Fish samples havebeen collected as marineresoulce data in Pakklong sub-district, starting
in Fcbruary and continuing until September 2002. From the survey, squid cast net fishing in
Pakklong sub district is mainly landed at Mool (Thung Maha) and Moo 6 (Bon Rai). Thcre
were fony scvcn trips using squid cast net. The sampling total catch was 1,693.1 5 kg, consisting
of two typcs of Lollgo sp., Bigfin reef squid, three species of cuttlelish and six tamilies of
pelagic and demersal fishes. It was found that Loligo .lurduceli was the mai. targct spccics tbr
the squid cast nets. A list of fishes is shown in Tablc 1. Thc rcsults olthc statistical analysis
(ANOVA) at the level of 0.05 significance indicatcd that thc indiffcrcnt rncan of thc total squid
catch among the trips was the same, but thc fish composition differed significantly.

During February to Scptcmbcr 2002, the overall catch composition was donrinatcd by
Loligo duvauceli at 96.509 Vc, fbllowed by pelagic fish at 2.539 Vr,- L t:hinen.tis at 0.146 Vr, ,
Sepioteuthis lessoniand al0.298c/a, Sepia spp- at 0.122 o/., dcmcrsal fish at 0.08,1 7. and shrimp
al 0.002tl. (Fig.,1, Appendix I). The monthly catch composition of the squid cast nets is shown
ii Fig. 5. It was obser\ed th^t L duvauceli was prevalent throughout cvery month ranging fronr
69 I 00 o/o while other spec ies were in lesser quantity. However, the result of thc I 00 pcrccntagc
of L. duvauceli in May, August and Scptcmber it could not be indicated that during those months
caught only squids, it might blr sortcd out onboard before landed.

Sepioteuthis

0.2983Vo

L chinensis
OA46lVo

&2ia spp
0.t2)8Eo

Pelagic Fsh
25387Vo Dnqsal Esh

0.Ca12/o

$rinp
0.62lVc

Ioligo duvoutxli
%.50887o

Fig.4 The ovcrall catch composition of squid cast net frcm February September 2002.
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Fig.5 Catch composition of squid cast net by month



Table 1. List of fishes observe.d from squid cast net in Pakklong sub-district coastal area
during February September 2003.

Type Scienli f ic name Common name Thai name
Cephalopod

Loliginidae
Loligo dut'auceli lndian squid Muk Kloey
Loligo chinensis Mitre squid Muk Sok
Sepioteuthis lessoniana Bigfin reef squid Muk Hoam

Sepiidae
Sepia pharaonis Pharoh cuttlefish Muk Kradong Laisoei
S.recurvirostra
S.aculeata

Curvespine Cuttlefish Muk Kradong
Needtle Cuttlefish Muk Kradong

Fish Scombridae
Rastrelligerbrachysoma Indo-PacificMackerel Too

Chirocentridae
Chirocentrus dorab Dorab wolf herring Dab Lao

Carangidae
Atole kalla
Atole mate Yellowtail scad Si Kun
Selar crumenophthalm r.s Bigeye scad Si Kun Ta To
Selar leptolepis Yellowstripe scad Si Kun Khang Laeui
Scomberoides tol Needlescaled queenfish Si Saed
Megalaspis cordyla Torpedo scad

Clup€inae
Engraulididae
Sphyraenidae

Sardine

Baracuda
Maew
Sak

Catch per Unit Effort

During February to August 2002, forty-seven trips of squid cast net fishing boats were
sarnpled. The average catch being 34.76 kg/trip. For each month, the hend of CPUE of squid
cast net fishing is shown in Fig.6 , it was found that the CPLIE nnged between 5.5-15.? kg./
operation (see Table 2). The Maximum and minimum CPUE was found in April wilh 15.7 kg/
opemtion and in May with 5.5 kg./operation respectively. These are not good data because some
was lost e.g. the number of operations at each trip during some months. Thercfore, the analysis
is conducted from the data collected ftom some triDs with comDleted data.



a r2.0

Fig.6 Comparison between catch rate (kg/operation) and number of fishing tips
by squid cast net.

Table 2. Catch results of squid cast net in Palklong sub-district coastal area during February-
September 2003.

Month No. oftrip Total catch (kg) No. of operation CPUE (ks/operation)
February
March
April
May
June
July

August
September

55.700
346.000
205.000
33.450
89.000
150.000
160.000
335.000

6.963
'7.689

15.769
5.575
8.091
12.500
6.66'1
9.5',71

3
10
9
2
3
3
4
6

8

l3
6

12

35

Length Frequency Distribution

The length distribution of Indian squid, Loligo da'auceli,by month are given in Fig.7
As the results indicate, it was found that the size of indian squid range widely from 2.5-21.5 cm
from February to September 2002, but in August, it was found that there were only small sizes
of less than 8.0 cm (Appendix II). The average size covercd between the overall mantle length
distribution of indizLn squid is shown in Fig.8 , a total of 1,366 specimens rccorded indicate that
the mantle length rMged between 2.5-21.5 cm with a mean length of 9.8813.29 cm.
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Mantle Length (cm)

Fig.? Mantle Length distribution of loligo duyauceli fiom Febntary-September 2002 in
Pakklong sub-district.
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Fig.8 Overall mantle length distribution of Indian squid, aoli8(, duvauceli fuom
February September 2002.

Fishing ground

It was found that most offishing boats in this area are traditional fishing boats and that
the lishing grounds for squid cast net are at Ko Wiang , Ko Rang Nok, Ko Si Kong, Ao Thung
Maha and Bang Bird at a depth of l0 20 meten (see Fig.g). The operational period is at night
time dudng the period ofthe waning phase of the moon, about 20- 24 days in each month and
could be conducted throughoul the year.

Conclusions

The Indian squld, Loligo duyauceli were dominantly presented by squid cast net in
Pakklong sub-district coastal area, espectially in Moo 1 (Thung Maha) and Moo 6 (Bon Rai).
Squid can be used as fresh squid and dried squid. It was lbund frequently that after back ftom
the sea, squid was processed as dried squid in order to increase the value of squid, most of
fishermen process s<1uid before selling (Laowapong and Yamao,2002) (Fig.l0). Moreover, dried
squid plays an important fish product in this area. The great quantity of dried squid has been
found inMoo I (Thung Maha) andMoo6 (Bon Rai).Therefore, indian squids are very interesting
maine re\ource and high utr l ization in this arec.

From February September 2002, the catch composition of the squid cast nets in this area
was composed mainly of Loligo duvauceli at 96.509 Vo, followed by pelagic fish at 2.539 %,
L chinensis at 0.146 7o . Sepioteuthis lessoniana at 0.2987o, Seprd spp. at 0.122 7o, demersal
fish at 0.084 9o and shrimp at 0.00270. The length ftequency distribution of Loligo dwauceli
ranged from 2.5 22.5 cm. The dominant size of this species is l0-l I cm.



This survey only collected individual length and total weight ol fish samples. Future
study should strongly emphasize on length weight relationship, sex ratio and other biology
informatjon in order to compare with previous papers, studied in the Gulf of Thailand.

Fig.9 Squid cast net fishing ground in Pakklong coastal area lrom February-
September 2002.
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Flg.l0 (a).(b) Loligo duvaaceli samplings from
dist ct tom February-September 2002.

squid cast net fishing boats at Pakklong sub-
(c)-(f) Dried squid processing .
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Appendix II. Number of indian squid samples, Loligo duvauceli from squid cast net fishirg
boats at Pakklons sub-dishict from FebruaN-Seotember 2002.

MP (cm) F€b Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Total

60

7
t

3
l0
65

150
98
60
94

156
251
r99
115
51

18
25
22
t4
5
5
2

2

59
27
l l

45
63
56
27
1 I
10
'7

5
4

,7

2 l
r0
5
1

18
16
8
I
0
I

2
325
2621
21222  1
522345

t2 39 t7 t6
l8 52 45 52
8502648
450  11  15
231  52

4 t6
352
4 ' , 7 ' 7
246

46
13
41
2

2.5
3.5
4.5
5.5
6.5

b .J

9.5
10.5
I  l . J

t2.5
13.5
t4.5

16.5
t7.5
18.5
19.5
20.5
21.5

6
9
5
3
7
0
I
I
2
6
4
I

1366
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